
 
REPORT: Reading AC make solid start in YDL opener - by Andy West. 
 
YDL Premier 1 (U17/U20) - Match 1, Norwich, 30th April 2017 

 
 

After their success in reaching the Youth Development League National final last season, the              
U17 and U20 women and men’s team commenced their challenge for the 2017 campaign at a                
blustery stadium at the University of East Anglia in Norwich.  
 
The YDL is the highest standard competition for athletes in the U17/U20 age bracket that is held                 
in the UK and all of the top teams in the UK compete. 
 
The opening match was hosted by Team Norfolk and was always going to be the most                
challenging of the 4 competitions as it meant either an overnight stay in Norwich for the athletes                 
or a 7 hour round trip on match day. The problems were compounded by this event being held                  
over the early May Bank Holiday weekend and at the same time as the University Athletics cup                 
which meant that a number of our most senior athletes were unable to compete. As a                
consequence, Reading AC fielded a relatively small and in some cases inexperienced team. 
 
Notwithstanding this, the athletes turned in some magnificent performances and the team            
finished the event in 4th place, well behind last year’s national winners Blackheath and Bromley               
but only just behind 3rd placed local rivals Windsor, Slough, Eton and Hounslow. Based upon               
this performance and as the Southern Premier division is much stronger than the Northern and               
Midland sections, Reading AC are still on track to qualify for the national finals in September. 
 



Most competing athletes achieved season best performances in their disciplines and in this             
standard of competition, winning events is always very difficult. Reading AC competitors            
however, won 15 events and the winners were: 
 
Issy Gilkes (WU17 100m), Nick Wiltshire (MU17 1500m), Alex Sutton (MU20 3000m), Kirsty             
Walker (WU20 3000m), Harry Henson (MU17 400m hurdles), Jacob Rakjumar (MU20 High            
Jump), Sanmi Oguniela (MU20 High Jump (B)), Peter Holt (MU17 Pole Vault), Blaine             
Lewis-Shallow (MU20 400m), Charlie Ashdown Taylor (MU20 Long Jump), Leah Spratley Kemp            
(WU17 Shot Putt), Angela Lowe (WU17 Hammer), Oliver Matthews (MU17 Javelin), Katie Holt             
(WU20 Javelin), Chloe Zmuda (WU20 Javelin (B)). 
 
Perhaps the closest finish came in the U17 womens 4 by 100m relay team where the team were                  
pipped at the line and came second by just 3/100ths of a second. 
 
Despite the event falling early in the season and the blustery conditions not being conducive to                
good performances, some 24 Personal Best (PB) results were achieved on the day. This just               
shows the standard that our athletes are competing at. Angela Lowe broke the club record with                
a PB in the shot putt.  
 
Two athletes achieved 3 PB’s on the day: Sophie Pritchard (80m hurdles, 300m hurdles and               
pole vault) and Oliver Hewitt (shot putt, discus and hammer throw) whilst Darcey Smith (800m               
and 3000m) and Rahim Benson (triple jump and 400m hurdles) achieved 2.  
 
Other athletes who achieved PBs were Kirsty Walker (3000m), Charlie Ashdown Taylor (Long             
Jump), Melody Batt (300m), Joseph Mott (800m), Emily Glanville (100m hurdles), Daniel            
Animashaun (400m hurdles), Caitlin Stacey (shot putt), David Nawah (long jump), Alex Spratley             
Kemp (Discus), Princess Young (long jump), Eleanor Hoyle (discus), Leah Runnacles (hammer)            
and Joel Cable (javelin). 
 
The next event is at Blackheath and Bromley at the end of May and the team look forward to                   
potentially doing even better in this match to ensure they are on track to qualify for the national                  
finals. 

 
Next match details: Sunday 28th May, Norman Park, Bromley

 


